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MINES ARE CLOSING.

STRIKERS ARE BESIEGING
DE ARMITT'S PROPERTY

Sandy Creek anil Oak lllll Mine I'rac.
tlcatly doted The I'limi Creek Mrn
Beginning to Coma Out Mill Marching
from Mine to Mlnr.

Pirranuno, I'm, Aug. i. Sheriff
Lowrey telegraphed to Governor Has
tlngB last night tho condition of the
miners' strtlco in the vicinity of the Do
Armltt mines und received n reply that
the governor had Instructed the adju-
tant general to prepare for any requis-
ition for troops. So far, however,
there hns been no necessity for sol-

diers, tho ninrchlng und encamped
strikers having boon extraordinarily
quiet.

Tho strikers have already practi-
cally closed the Sundy creek nnd Clalt
IUU mines nnd the Tin in orcck men
are beginning to come out There aro
350 watchers near tho I'luin creek
shaft. They have a brass band and
this morning their lurdcr was in- -

created by a wagon load of provisions.
The success of the campers In bring-

ing out the Coal port miners bright-
ened the spirits of the men and made
them more positive of victory. At 4

o'clock this morning they left camp
and went to the tuuln entrance of the
mine, leaving the center pit mouth
unguarded, through which most of the
diggers at work passed. It being

to induce the men to come to
the meetings, the campers sent a com-
mittee to call at tho homes of the
miners to talk over the situation with
the families. Good results nre ex-
pected und a prediction was made that
In three days Plum ereek mine would
be Idle.

The miners in camp near Sandy
creek began the march at 3M0 o'clock
this morning and took position neat
the pit mouth. They were elated by
seeing only three men go in.

The Turtlo crrclc campers, number-
ing 2,000, divided Into two bodies at 4

o'clock. One party stopped at New-
town and tho other continued up the
road till It came to the pit mouth. It
remained until 0 o'clock, when, being
satisfied that but a fiw men entered
the mine, It returned to cump, where
a breakfast was waiting.

Turtle creek merchants are doing
all they can to feed tho men, but to
satisfy the hunger of '.',000 men is not
an easy task, and tho leuders are con-
sidering the (mention of thinning out

s the camp so It will not be u burden to
the sympathisers. About 9 o'clock a

( uuirn women, nun oi mem wmi their
children, appeared and said they had
come to stay us long as their husbands
and brothers were there, and would
cook.

Two of the miners' wives took meals
this morning to their husbands, who
aro in the mines and ufrnld to leave,
preferring to sleep In the pit to run-
ning the gauntlet of the strikers.

Tho first signatures to the "uniform- -

ilV mi," miicli nail UfUII in
liruimruuun ior a ween, were appended
to-da- y by those members of the com-
mission who are coal producers. Then
all started to visit the owners or man-
agers of the 141 mines which must lm
Included In the compact to secure ml.
awonai signatures. They ure confi- -

i; aeui me compact will be acceptable
unci will be signed by tho required in

Jper cent of tho owners or munugers of
mines.

AN INJUNCTION DEFIED.
Ciiaiii.kston, W. Vu..Aug. 4. At ti

meeting of delegates from tnvntv
mines at Montgomery, V. 1). Maho'n
of Dotrolt, chief of tho miners' organ- -
..--, .ciuiniiK ionic injunction issued
by Judge Mason, said thut he would
say no attention to it. Ho had been
tccustomed to being cnfolncd in v.
lous strikes for the last five venrs.
.lo had never paid nny attention to
njunctlons, and had never been nr--
ested. Ho knew his rights as an

Kmerlcan citizen, and he proposed to
nainiain tiiem. lie was tcachiug his
nen their rights, and was urirlncr them

Jo fight for them. He had two errand- -
athers in the revolutionary war, and
he only legacy they hod left him was
be liberty of speech and action. No

fcetty judge should deprive him of the
iDeny purchased forhltu by the blood
i nis lathers.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH.

Warc.nl, Its Inventor, Ha flone t i..
Bonrlnn to Make KipevlmenU.

London, Aug. 4. Marconi, Inventor
f tho "wireless telegraph" him just
cached Soudan, where a trlnl of ,,.
jvention will bo mad?. In an inter- -
cw, Marconi said: "The greatest dls- -
nco wiiicli wo have been nhln in
ansmlt messages by telegraph with- -

i wires is twelve- miles, but that bv
means Is tho limit of the inslm.

ents; it simply signifies that existing
pllances are not perfect At Sneziu.

sent messages without wires from
le San Ilartolomco nrseunl to tln
arship San Martlne, twelve miles
iintnc Harbor, without difficulty
d with absolute accuracy. It wu
no before the roval nnnmitnn
clnl experiments will be rnnAn-oi- i

hen I return to Italy In SentiM..!.- -
avo successfully oxnorimented ,1
the Italian ministry of marine nnd
the qulrlnal beforo tho king and
.een. "

Vienna, Aug. 4. At Trantcnun. Do- -

smia, thuty Aousw have been do- -
royed and twenty-fiv- e norson.
owned In the floods. At tlm viii......
Frclhelt a house wai wnahml nwm.

kd its seventeen occupants drowni
most the whole town of Itclchcn- -

irg is submerged and there, ton
ny have been drowned. Tim in
mill owners In that district Is est!-kte- d

at millions of florins.
Fin Vienna' tho damugc ulready done

worifs, sewers, gas mains1uu is estimated at 8100,000.
iuuuo is now almost double itsIrmal width and is still rising.
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MORE ALASKACOLD REGION

Iteport of Ornlolat (lenrge F. Iteekcr-Itl- rh

nriiimllii Near Hltka.
Beatt;.k, Wr.sh., Aug. 4 At s, meet-

ing of the chamber of commerce in
conjunction with the merchants und
shippers of this place, resolutions wero
adopted memorializing the secretary
of the treasury to abolish the privilege
heretofore extended to Canadians of
bonding goods in shipment through
American territory and nlso to rescind
thu action establishing subports of
entry at Dyca, Skaguay and Circle City.
This action is taken in retaliation for
what is deemed the harsh and un-
justifiable measure proposed by tho
Canadian government to levy an Im-

port duty on the outfits of miners and
prospectors going from tho United
States into the new Klondyko district.

San Fiiancihco. Aug. 3. When the
United States mint, which had been
closed since Juno is, reopened yester-
day with Frank A. Leach us superin-
tendent, several Klondyko miners ap-
peared with dust and nuggets in buck,
skin pouches and stout sacks of can-
vas which had been stored lit Wells-Forg- o

.fc Co.'s ofllcc. The whole amount
of Klondyko gold which had accumu
lated since the mint closed will not
exceed JjHiio.OOO.

Tho steamer Noyou will sail
morning with 140 passengers for

D.vca, Alaska. Of these ten ure women,
who will make tho Journey ovor the
Cbilcoot pass to tho Klondyko go.ld
fields. Two others uro Mayor A. C
Scott of Springfield, III., and 'us son.
Mayor Scott has resigned his ofllcc to
seek a fortune in tho frozen north.

Nk.w Yoiik, Aug. 4. George P.
Uccker, in an unpublished report
made to the geological survey of his
investigation in IMC. of tho coast gold
districts, says that most of the islands
of the Alexander archipelago In Alaska
contain gold deposits, yet unworked,
that would probably repay very hnnd-sotnol- y

well directed efforts of placer
mining. These deposits are !n the
neighborhood of Sitka and generally
on Itaroncss and Admiralty islands
and the beaches of the udjaecnt inula,
laud. Another fairly promising region
Is In a group of deposits on the Kenal
peninsula on the southeast shore of
Cook inlet and tit Yukutul bay and tho
beaches of Kudiak Island. These re-
gions have been exploited only to a
limited degree owing to the unfavora-
ble physical condition of the coast.

Mr. Ogllvie, chief surveyor of Cuna-d- u,

declares thut wonderfully rich
ground has been found on tho Polly
and Stewart rivers.

Tho Victoria Colonist says: "From
Surveyor Ogllvie a letter was received
in Ottawu on July 20. The letter was
dated from Yukon river, near White
river, June 7, M17. and In it the fol-
lowing paragraph occurs: 'I have
made a survey of n'l the claims ap-
plied for at or near Dawson. I sur-
veyed nearly S.000 claims on tho Ko-nu-

and Eldorado creeks and got
nearly all, if not all, the dispute on
theso creeks und there wero many
cattlcd quickly and without trouble,
und, as was most important, educated
the miners pretty well in the require-
ments of the mining laws. I am now
on my way to I'elly to make a survey
of the clulms applied for there, when
I will go out via St, .Michaels and San
Francisco. "

The I'elly river Is about parallel
with the Stewart river, and enters tho
Yukon ubout forty miles higher up.
Iloth rlwrs uro on the right or east
uaim in viic lUKon and are
mjles east of Dawson City.

many

Chicago, Aug. 4. Tho Chicago
agent of tho Travelers' Insurance com-
pany of Hartford, Conn., has received
instructions from tho home oflleo not
10 insure any person going to the
Klondyke region, it Is a risk thut the
company does not desire to take on
account of the extreme oxtru hazard
and because when deatli takes place
the difficulty of obtaining tho fucts
makes the settlement of claims too dif-
ficult to be practicable.

Wasiiinoion, Aug. 3. Louis A. Cool-idg- e,

a newspaper man who spent
much time in Alaska, said yesterday
"Tho Klondyko district Is a small
speck In tho great Alaskan gold belt.
Reaching out southeast and southwest
of Dawson City there nro 50,00(1 acres
01 goui laiuls, 30,000 of which, I might
add parenthleully, are American soil.
People who go there In tho earlyspring next year, or rather start forthere then, will, fare much better thur.
the hungry mob that Is now en route
toUio Klondyko. Theso people willnot rcuch their destination till every-thin- g

Is frozen up tight, Including the
milk of human kindness in the minersalready on the ground."

"Ono great trouble with this Klon-
dyke craze," said Director of the Mint
Preston, "is that the stories hove
chiefly to do with tho successes which
have crowned tho efforts of thogold seekers. We hear of men whogo there nnd after n few months'work strike It rich nnd come backwith pockets filled with gold. Hut wohear little of the much Urger major--

nT bflen dlffpln' for K,ot'bnfly years und aro still dig.gUg, und for less money than thecould make here at nnj tradeIf the tales were told of thogold seekers who have frozen andstarved to death In that far nwsy
country, there would bo fewer to goto Klondyko, I fancy."

To Oait'o'aiaha'a Fire Chlaf.
Omaha, Nob., Aug. 4. --Chief of Po-lic- e

Slgwart has declined to tender hisresignation, as requested by the Hoard
of Fire and Police Commissioners, andat H meeting lastnighttho board

tho mayor to prefer charges
against him at the next meeting of the
board.

SedallBoi Off for the Klondyka.
Skpaua, Ma, Aug. 4. 11. It. Hams,

dell, a Sedalla teacher, and Major
Kldd departed this morning for the
Klondyke gold region in tho Interest
of a Sedalla syndicate, und will bo l
sent for at least twoyeurs.
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DENVER FLYER WRECKED.

The Knglnrer nml lliiffKaffr.nnit Killed
Hvp raMFiiKrr May Illr.

Dgnvkr, Col., Aug. 4. Tho fsst
flyer on tho Kansas Pacific railroad
was wrecked about daylight this
morning about forty miles cast of hero
and John A. Ward, engineer, of Den-
ver, and W. II. Harrington, baggage-
man, of Kansas City, were killed, flvo
passengers probably fatally In lured
and many others badly hurt.

The Injured nre: Oscar Ingram,
fireman, bruised nbont the head,
dazed; W. H. Itankln of Denver, badly
cut nbout tho head, arm broken; J. B.
Hold, back Injured; Mrs. Fred Nash of
Luramle, Wya.back sprained; Mrs. a
K. (Jrnvett of Hluo Springs. Nub..
right nnklo broken; Mrs. a h. Hub-
bard of Abllcno, Kun., back hurt; W.
II. 11. Thornton of Chicago, arm
sprained and bruised; L. Kekcrt of
Seattle, Wash., head cut; Miss Minnie
Kdelmonn, bruised; C. I). Uoddord of
Leavenworth, Kan., back hurt

lloth Pullman cars remained upon
tho track, but the chulr ear wus tinned
upon end In tho wiwliotit.

A heavy rain last nljrht flooded the
streams and carried out a portion of n
small bridge which spans Comanche
creeic between Dyers and Strasburg.
The train wsw on tlmo and was run
ning niong at tho usual speod when
without warning the englno plunged
Into thu creek, followed by the mall
und baggage car and other cars were
piled nbout in confusion. Tho engine
was completely under water in almost
the middle of tho stream, and Knglneer
Ward under It. Tho llreinan escaped
death but was badly hurt.

Tho most seriously Injured passen-
gers were riding In the forward ear.
Some of the sleeping passengers In the
Pullman were thrown from tbnlr
berths and more or lesshurt, but none
seriously.

Jiyers, tlie nearest town to the
wreck, was five mllos nwuy, and the
conductor walked there, arriving at fl

o'clock, and the. rullway ofllclats In
Denver were notlUed of 'the accident
by telegraph. A special wrecking train
with (ieneral Mnnoger Deal nnd other
railway ofllcials and physicians on
board started for the scone. Meantime
all possible was being done for thu
wounded at tho wreck.

Knglneer Ward was 0110 of the best
known locomotive drivers In tho city.
The rain storm was iiiurnl In dm
plains region, and it is feared that
many railway bridges have gone out,

turned" Iack.
Caimd.i 1'ullco Itcfue Admlialoii to

l'oorljr rrovUlonod (lold Keeker.
Tacoma, Wash., Anir. . The

steamer Queen, which arrived from
Alaska yesterday afternoon, brought
word tlmt the mounted police of tho
Northwest territory are meeting all
people bound for the Yukon country
at tho lirittsh line, beyond White und
Juneau passes, und compelling all who
have not a year's supply of provisions
to return to tho coast.

Hut few of the fortune-seeker- who
have left Tacoma und the sound with-
in tho last few weeks for Dycu or
Skaguay hud crossed the pusses into
the interior when the Queen left Dyea.

my -- s. ine nrst pack train over
White pass was expected back at
Skaguay tho duy tho Queen sailed
from there.

Hev. Alfred Kummor, of Oakland,
Cal., went ashore at Skaguay and re-
ports that ho was told by two mon
thero that it would cost $400 to liavo
their supplies, weighing V.000 pounds,
carried over tho pass.

Mr. Kuiumer and Captain Carroll, of
mi- - sieamer, warn everyone not to at-
tempt to enter the Yukon country be-
foro next spring. Tho captain says
not even those who arc now at Skag-
uay or Dyoa will be ublo to reach tho
Interior this winter, principally bo- -

uuise supplies cannot bo gotten over
the passes. Indians are hurd at work
packing nnd all tho horses avullable
aro pressed Into service. Men cnu
pack, they say, butseventy-flv- e pounds
ono way, and tho round trip is seven-ty-tw- o

miles.
The Queen met the steamers Mexico,

City of Topoka and Islander, boundfor Skaguay with full lists of gold
seekers.

PROTECTORATE PROPOSED
. An Hawaiian Correipontiant gondi a Ro-po- rt

of Ureat Import, If True.
bAN riUNcidco, Awr. 4. Tho corres-

pondent of tho Associated Press nt
Honolulu declares In a letter received
by steamer llelgle to-da- y thut in official
circles of Hawaii it was generally un-
derstood that the United States minis-to-r

Sowall, would, If tho Monowai.
due there July vi, should report thatcongress had fulled to adopt the

treuty, declare a protector-
ate and raise tho American flag. Tho
correspondent said further that It wns
expected that everything would be in
readiness to declare a protectorate
Monday, August ?.

lJt Mouth's Coinage.
Washington, Aug. 4. The monthly

stutcmeut Issued by tho director o'f
the mint shows that during July, H07.
tho coinage executed at tho United
States mints amounted to 8(170,850, as
follaws; (lold, 8377,000; sllv , 8260,000:
minor coins, 833,Hf.0. No btaudurf
silver dollars wero coined.

Qaanati Varkar HUletfc
GiiTiniiK, Oklo., Aug. uunah

Parker, tho noted chief of tho s,

is reported to have been
killed by au outlaw In Oreer county,
Saturday, as ho was en route to tho
cowbow reunion at Seymour, Tex., ac-
companied by his favorite wlfo und u
party of sub-chief-

To Honor Schuyler Colfax1. Memory.
South Hknp, Ind., Aug. 4. I'ho

Commercial club has deelded to erect
astutuoof tho Into Vice President
Schuyler Colfux here and committees
wero uppolutod to solicit funds.

PERSISTENT FIREBUGS.

Ilfantlfnl neililencp at Writ l'olnt De-

stroyed it Sordini Time.
About S o'clock Monday morning fire

was discovered in the large unfinished
dwelling of Stoufer. The
lire wus o: Ineendiury origin. Fuses
were placed In the various rooms and
the fire burst forth with such sudden-
ness that all attempts to extinguish
the blue were useless.

This building which was to linvo been
the largest and most modern residence
of the city, wus to replace the former
dwelling occupied by Mr. Steufer,
wlilcli was consumed by lire last fall.
The house has been In course of con-
struction since May and was to have
been occupied by September.

loiitrnctor Hoiriniin carried n build-
er's risk of SU.miO. The greutest losers
are the plumbers, who have lost
five or six hundred dollars worth of...1. Mil 1 .1.mnn-ii.nK- .

1 in- - ncumiiui trees
the house wero entirely de-

stroyed und only a pile of ushes
of what was to have been it ueau-tifu- l
duelling.

EPWORTH ASSEMBLY OPEN
Hlx Tliouniutd People Motrii to the Ad-dr- rn

of Welcome.
Six thousand people attended the

jpening of the Kpworth League as-
sembly at Lincoln park, Lincoln. Tues
day evening. It was long before 8
o'clook when every one of the 3.000
scats in the iimphithuatro wero taken.
At that hour u thousand people filled
the long walk between the building
and the main gain and for nearly an
hour afterward the street curs un-
loaded the park visitors.

President L. (). Jones of the assem-
bly presided, and Introduced the Slay-to- n

jubilee singers for the opening song.
Then prayer was offered by Presldiug
KUIer Davis of the Lincoln district.
Hovernor Holcomb then delivered the
address of welcome.

KiiniKTB' llurwt I'lriilr.
Fully a thousand people gathered at

the liurtiiigtuii park grounds, the fav-
orite resort of Cedur county, Saturduy,
to participate in the festivities of the
fanners' iiiiiiuul hurvest picnic. A bi-
cycle tournument, running aud trot-
ting races, balloon ascension and para-
chute leap by William Wlnteiinger, a
baseball giiuiu between Coleridge andI'urugon teams, resulting in 1 to 0 in
favor of Coleridge, and dancing wero
some of the uiiiu.seinents of the duv.
Hundreds of fanners wero unablu to
leave their harvest fields.

Think It n .Murder.
The body of a dead man was found

iyinv alongside the Union Pacific imel.- -

in tho west end of (irund Island ut
biiurlse Sunday morning, and from the
evidence so fur secured it is quite evi-
dent the man was robbed and mur-
dered by a gang of tramps, who threw
the body by the track to make it up-pe-

thut the cars killed him. Hie
head was crushed in from u heavy
blow. From papers found on his body... .U..U , nujijjuscii 10 00 l HurlerLlllott of Sutherland, .Mo.

Damn to Hate an Exhibit.
Tho Danish people at Omaha have

mude urrungements for an exhibit at
the trans-Mlssisslp- exposition. The
exhibit will be in the form of an

Danish farm house, which is
to bo uu exuet reproduction of thecountry places that dot the fiitherland.
The front portion will be occupied bv
an inn. llelilud this Is to be u stage
upon which is to be enacted a typical
Danish pantomime. The purpose is, tohuvo the building of 11 national charac-ter, such us will attract the Danish res-
idents of the trans-Mississip- section

Tent llroiirho Kndiiriinee.
Jim and "Kid" (labrlel, two of the

well known cowboys of the great
west passed through t.'hadran the other
day eiuoute to Chicago, riding a
couple of American bronchos. They
are making 11 test of this unlmul'sendurance, under the auspiecs of tho
oiucnoiin. uorscmuii, a Chicago publi-
cation, for the purpoiro of demonstrat-
ing that tho American broncho Is
iiiituble for uso in the English cavalry

Woman t'iei a Honewhlp.
Mrs. Palmer attempted to horsewhip

A. Hrock on the depot platform at
Fairbury Monday afternoon, and a
hand-to-han- d combat ensued, In which
the worauu got tho worst of Hand quit
the scene bleeding profusely. Hrock
is luudlordiof the Parker hotel Hid thewoman formerly cooked for him. She
claimed ho called her an instil tinjr
nnme. Tho affair will probably bo
uu cii iu

r.xpert NeriMtlonal Ilevelopuienti.
E. P. Hovey of Lincoln has entered

into a contract with the hoard of com-
missioners of Dakota county to examine
tlio records or the different county ofll-ce-

from January, 18.2, and for his
services he is to receive the sum of S10
per duy. This is the date on
which tho examination of the re-
cords by Expert T. J. Welty ceased.
Some startling developments nro ex-
pected us the Investigation proceeds.

Fremont Home lluritlurlzed.
At Fremont Saturday the cottage oc-

cupied by D. U. Short was burglarized.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Short wero away at the
time. Entrance was guincd by unlock-lu- g

the front door. All the bureau
drawers and trunks were overhauled
and tho contents dumped on the floor
A gold watch, earrings and a silk dressure missed.

State Home Items.
Clerk D. A. Campbell of tho wipremecourt, Tuesday uuthori.cd the state-

ment that Hartley's ball bond has
neither been approved nor filed.

tlovcrnor Holcomb has offered tho
statu reward of 200 for the arrest ond
conviction of tho murderer of an un-kno-

man who was found deud near
Hubbell in Thayer county.

Oovernor Culberson of Texas has
usked (iovcruor Holcomb to appoint
delegates to represent Nebraska ut
the uatlonul prison congress to bo held
at Austin Texas, October 10 to SO.

1
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CROP BULLETIN.
by the Ooirrniiirnt Crop and
Weather lliirrait.

Tl" g
3ca.lt. eft S1wl.es lvct.

LT-- B 0 M
Lincoln, Nob., Aug. .'I, 18l).

The punt Hi'tk Iiiih linen u very wuriii
:me. 1 lie daily iiiciiii temperature hus
boon continuously ulmve normiil. with
in average daily pswhh ol (5. The mivx.
itniiin ttmipcratiirt-- exceeded 00 on six
lays of the Week la most parts of the
itiiff, und, willi 'fwcxeeptiotiH, exceeded
Hi0 011 one or more dayH. Maximum
temperatures for the week of 102 to
104 were not uncommon, nnd In the
southwestern counties maximum torn-per- n

t uro oflOO0 to 108" occurred.
Tin- - rainfall of the wis k wnn generally

Ifflcieut. In a few of tho central counties
It equalled or exceeded normal In ports
of the counties: only light showers oc-
curred elsewhere, and in the extreme
mstern counties practically no ruin fell
during tho week.

The week Ims been very fuvornhlo for
securing the sinall grain, llurvestlnc;
is now practically completed, exeppt in
i few of the northern count Ixh. Thrash-Im- r

is general und the reports continue to
indicate a good crop of nil kinds of small
grain.

The hot, dry weather of tho week has
been unfavorable for corn in nearly nil
lections of the state, uud the condition
of the crop Is less promising than it wns
a week ago. However, with rain soon it
would probably Inrgely recover from tho
rfftcliMif the unfavorable conditio,.., t
the past week.

A littlo full plowing has been done in
ue southeastern counties.

HEPOHT HY COlWTins
HOUTIIEAHTUIIN NKCTION.

Hutler Corn cron dnmuued bv ,irr
hot weatlior; pastures falling bndlrtame hny fair yield nml good quulityj
late hay will be short.

Clay Most small grain in atack, therest being thrashed rrom shock; ruinneeded for corn, pastures ami rail plow-
ing; corn rolls some, but Is not sufferinirbadly. h

Fillmore Hot and dry, hut corn doesnot seem to bo suffering; thrashing inprogress, yield good nud quality fuir togood.
(Jni;e-0o- od week for thrashing nndstacking: corn begin ning to need rain.Hamilton In spots where thero hasneeu local rnln, the corn seems to be do-n- g

reasonably well, but generally com
s somewhat iujured by heat; thrashing
Jefferson Exceedingly hot weather

i...n ; corn uoing well; wheat coodyield nnd good quality.
.lonnson Lorn has maintained a re-

markably frosh appeuraiice. but will bo
dumuKedifruin does not coino soou-com- e

fall plowing done. '
Lancaster-Co- rn is growing and earing

well, but needs ruiu, most grain stackedor thrashed; sugar beets wilt during the.day.
Kemabn-tt'e- ek hot, with no rain;

....uu....,b ,.u muiikinK wueui ana oatsin proirreHN. corn doiug fairly well.
Nuckolls Corn not Inlnro.i i, heat;wheat and outs are yielding splendidly;

hay is fine.
Otof-C'- orn is forming ears, and nerdsrain badly in most of tho county; lutecorn uneven and beginning to tassel.Pawner Tho hot weather this week

ro led corn nnd has bnked tho ground-rai-
needed badly for com nml f.-- n,..iJ

stubble plowing.
Polk-Ab- out finished harvesting; oatsyielded fuirly well; corn has not suffereduny vet; pastures getting pretty short.
lUchnrdson-- All grain stnckod except

what will be thrashed out of shock-whea- t

and oats yielded well; corn kooo5
but needs rain.

Salinc-G- ooJ week for thrashing andstacking grain; rather dry for corn;
wheat good quulity and turning outfairly well; corn will need rain soon to
make a good crop.

Seward-V- ery hot and dry: corn is be-in- g

injured every day that this contiu-ue- s
without rain; harvest finished andmost of the grain in tho stack; thrashim?progressiug; oats nnd wheat yielding

Thnyor Whent yielding un. -
slightly damaged by the heat in nn.rt ni
uui'um, euny pianioa corn In roastinirenr.

York-C- orn in tassfl aud silk, it hasgood color, but needs rain badly; stack-
ing and thrashing in progress.

NOIITIIKAHTKII.V BIXTION.
Antolope-do- od week for harvesting;

three-fourth- s of tho wheat and oats cutryo b3ing stacked; corn begiuning to sut-
ler for want of ruin.

Hurt Whent, oats ond barley good
crops of excellent quality; Imd Week for
corn, no rain at all; corn beginning to
roll.

Hoyd Wheat harvest well advancod,
will bo a good yield and oxcfllont qual-
ity; corn is oaring out well.

Cedar Corn earing outand looks flno;
small grain about all cut; some thrush-n- g

done; oats agoodcrop; wheat u littlolight.
Colfax Favorablo week and all cropH

doing well,
Curalng Some small grain to cut yet;

corn is still behing nnd ueeds rain; so mo
good corn aud plenty that is not good;hay fair; sugar beets lookiug well.

Dixon About three-fourth- s of smallgrain In slock; wheat rather a thin stand
but wsll filled; oats abovo normal: corn
tnHseling, needs more rniu.

Dodge Whoat thrashing going on
and oats being cut; com und pastures
u;o needing ruin; wheat and outs good
qualify and fair yiolds.

Douglas A hot woek and all crops
need rain; outs, ryo uud wheat very un-evo- u

in yield, some good, other only
lair.

Holt Out nnd barley harvest nlmostover; good prospect that corn will bo the
best ever ruisod in the comity; corn m

Kuox Small grain nonrly all in shock
crop fair to very good; corn is yerv
good, huj is ut Its height.

Madison Grain nbout all cut; corn do-
ing well, but Is still u little behind tho
season.

Platte Corn generally in good condi-
tion nnd doing well, it is in silk anil
needs rain to develop ears; considerable
t irashlug from shock.

Sarpy Week too dry for corn, but ex-

cellent for harvesting.: corn in good con-
dition; potatoes will be about one-thir- d

of a crop.
Stanton The unucunlly hot weather

Is beginning to have a bad effect on spmo
fields of corn; wheat harvest in progress;
some thrashing done, yield light'but
quality good.

Thurston Tho harvest is in full blast;
some small grnla iu short; corn is doing
well; rniu needed.

Washington "o rain since last week;
early com and potato's need rain badly;
pastures nrn nlmrt und hay is light.

Hiiynr Harvest, nearly done; onta
and wheat Very ll'iod: coin ilnlinr nleplv:
no rniu for ten days uud giound gettlog
pretty dry.

(T.NTIIAI, MIXTION.
Hoone Nearly nil tlm harvesting

done, quality of grain good, yield abovo
uverage; corn needs rain.

Huffulo Had week for county; great
dflinage has been done by hull, and the
heat has been exresnl re; com has suffer-
ed uud potatoes have lost considerably;
fruit and berries are falling uud drying
up.

CiiRfer Very hot ond dry; whent about
harvested; corn is liping cut short every
day by tho dry weather.

Dawson About finished harvesting:
very heavy rain in central portion oi
county, outside that belt corn has sut- -
lemi; pastures get ting short.

(Jrei'lny Drought unbroken; somouorn
on windy land beginning to fire: most
small grain in shock and stuck; oats
good straw but short.

Hull The hot wentlier will shorten tho
yield of corn considerably; oats utl cut,
straw short, but u fair yield.

Howard Smull grain harvest com-
pleted ami mostly stocked; the intense
heat and dry weather have been Injur-
ious to corn.

Merrick Smnll grain nbout all cut;
ground getting very dry; corn begin-
ning to wilt; some thrashing done; grass
drying up.

Sherman Grain nearly all cut, consid-
erable in stack; corn needs rain badly;
matures getting poor.

Valley Harvesting done except a few
pieces; corn looks well uud is standing
tho hout well; jtastureH and grass crop
good.

koutiii:abti:h.v hixtion.
Adnms Week dry nud hot; small

grain all harvested; com suffering somo
ior want oi mm.

DimlyDry, hot neck; corn is suffer-
ing for rain which must come soon
or tho corn crop will bo light; oats a
full u re.

Franklin Somo grain stacking nnd
thrashing progressing rapidly; some
damage to com from wind storms
breaking stnlks and whipping leaves.

Frontier Wheat nearly all cut; some
thrashed and yield better than expected;
corn doing well, but rain would tnako
ears fill better.

Furnas Whpat and oats turning out
well; corn is suffering, but is stnuding it
well considering tho extreme heat; bot-
tom land com is not curling much.

Gosper Smnll grain harvest com-
pleted ond thrashing begun; wheat and
oatH yielding well; com needing rnln.

Harlan Wheat, oats and ryo turning
out oeiier mail expei-reo- ; early corn
needs rain; pastures gutting dry; pota-
toes good nnd getting ripo

Hitchcock Thrashing commenced;
wheat not turning out so good ns d;

very hot and corn ueeds rniu.
Kearney Hot week and abundant

moisluio have pushed corn forward
rapidly and ripened thu late wheat and
onte; a destructive hall storm pnsRod
through the southwestern portion of tho
county, destroying gurdens and fruit
und injuring corn.

Lincoln Somo corn damaged by hot
weather, but the greater portion holding
up well: wheat is a good crop.

lied Willow A hot weok. but corn is
holding its own yet; we need rain; spring
whent nnd onts about all harvested.

Webster Hot week, but corn not suf-
fering much; early com in roasting car
some thrashing done, and whoat and
outH making good yield.
WK8TKIIN AMI XOUTIIWCSTIIItN SECTIONS.

Hnnner Corn, millet, and potatoes
doing well; wheat about all cut and is
better thau expected; rye not much of a
crop.

Drown Wheat ond rye light crops;
corn materially injured by hot weather,
rain needed badly.

Cherry Small grain b ing harvested
aud promises a fair yield; corn doing
well, but is late; hay crop Is good.

Keith Harvest about over and some
thrashing being done, yield about half a
crop; corn looks well yet. but needs rain.

Keyka Paha Harvesting in progress;
crops not so good ns expected; rain
needed.

Hock Wheat harvesting beirun. ahnrt;
but fair crop; com needing rain, but not
suffering bndlv, hayiiig in full blast.

Scotts Illuff Winter wheat all cut,
barley and spring wheat mostly ready for
the sickle; sccoud crop of alfalfa hay be-
ing cut.

ThomoH A fine crop of hay is bolng
harvested; somo damngo to corn by bail,
everything doing finely

G. A. LOVELAN'D,
Section Director, Lincoln, Nob.

Koine I'ecullurltleg of Icehergi.
Derelicts and Icebergs nre amon thedanBers to which vessels nre constantlyexposed, the latter being, perhaps, themore formidable of tho "two, becausethere are more of them at certainseasons, and then.. 8 o telllnK whenone of these monsters may heave In

siklit. An ordinary Iceberg shows one-nin- th

of Us bulk above water. Duringthe present season a number of thesemasses of Ice, at least a hundred feet
ii ' ,e bcen encountered by steam-snip- s,

it r scarcely possible to Unar- -
fi.'ln,lc.eberK wlth nlne hundred feetits bulk below water. Ono captainreparts having seen an enormous fieldor ice at 'Wast three hundred feet high

!vitW. "u,u,,al t long. It hadl(Kntly but Just turned over, as theupper portion was full of sharp anglesnd points, nnd tho water was tricklingdown Its side. One of the greatestdangers from Icebergs Is being in theirvicinity when they turn over. The seacurrents wash and melt them Into air"" ui liiiiiiiHiic niriirou nrwi
They melt below so much more rapidlythan above that the center of gray, ybecomes disturbed, nnd they turn w h

'
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